
Please only do the pages in the books that are listed in this plan. Do not work 

ahead in the book! Only put work from this plan onto SEESAW. 

Day Activity 

Monday Reading 

Read a few pages of a book every day. Visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

Log in to ‘Oxford Owl for School’ with the username: comalley and password: books21.  

Read “Alien Invasion” in age 4-7 or “Here Comes Trouble” in age 7-9.  

You can listen to the book and read along or just read it yourself.  

 

My News 

Write about what you did at the weekend. Did you play outside? Did you go to the 

park? What was the weather like?  

Think of your question words – Who? What? Where? When? Why? Write 5 - 6 

sentences of your news and draw a picture to match!  

 Take a photo of your work and upload to SeeSaw. 

 Add to Distance Learning Folder Week 8th February 2021. 

 

MATHS 

Hit the Button game 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

Choose number bonds and see how many you get in one minute. Play again and try to 

beat your first score. 

 

Area 

Area means the amount of space a shape covers. If a rectangle covers 6 squares in 

your maths copy, then the area of the rectangle = 6. If it covers 4 squares in your 

copy, then the area = 4. 

 

Try building your own shapes in this area game. Choose “game” and then “level 1”. 

https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/area-builder/latest/area-builder_en.html 

 

Maths 

Sum Detective page 51 

 Take a photo of your work and upload to SeeSaw. 

 Add to Distance Learning Folder Week 8th February 2021. 

 

SESE History 

The Legend of St. Valentine  

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/area-builder/latest/area-builder_en.html


Watch the video telling the story of St. Valentine’s Day.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnJAAZkyX6c 

 

In your copy answer these questions 

1. Where did St. Valentine live? 

St. Valentine lived in _______. 

2. What order did Claudius give to make men join his army? 

    Claudius said that no one could________. 

3. How did Valentine help the men? 

    Valentine helped the men by letting them________. 

4. How did Valentine sign his last letter? 

Valentine signed his last letter from_______. 

Tuesday English 

Seesaw Activity: Word Sort 

Long O sound: oa, ow,  or o_e  

 

Jolly Grammar 2: page 32 – oa, ow,  or o_e 

 Complete each section of this page 

 Take a picture and upload to SeeSaw: Distance Learning Folder 8th February 

2021.  

 

Maths 

Hit the Button game 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

Choose number bonds and see how many you get in one minute. Play again and try to 

beat your first score. 
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 Take a picture and upload to SEESAW-Distance Learning 1st February 2021. 

 

Irish 

Fruit Train 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk&list=PLDu_ERNYMr_fFmm78iZSQa7sGg5Sma8dm&index=2 

 

Irish: Bia 

Write in your copy: Take a picture and upload to Seesaw 

1. An maith leat úll? 

Is maith liom úll. / Ní maith liom úll. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnJAAZkyX6c
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk&list=PLDu_ERNYMr_fFmm78iZSQa7sGg5Sma8dm&index


2. An maith leat oráiste? 

Is maith liom oráiste. / Ní maith liom oráiste. 

3. An maith leat piorra? 

Is maith liom piorra. / Ní maith liom piorra. 

4. An maith leat silíní? 

Is maith liom silíní / Ní maith liom silíní. 

 

PE 

PE with Mr. G – Get ready to duck, dodge and jump as you collect Cupid’s 

feathers!https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxbXqVt-

nNA&list=RDCMUC1uISIOKNnnGALw17v9naPg&index=1 

 

Wednesday English 

Reading  

www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

 

The verb “to be” - I am, you are, he/she/it is, we/you/they are. 

This song will help you to prepare for the task in your book. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRY4sUOgHVs 

 

Jolly Grammar 2: page 33 – Verb “to be” 

 Complete each section of this page 

 Take a picture and upload to SeeSaw: Distance Learning Folder 8th February 

2021.  

 

Maths 

Hit the Button game 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

Choose doubles and see how many you get in one minute. Play again and try to beat 

your first score. 

 

Capacity 

Capacity means how much liquid a container can hold. Watch this video to learn a 

little more.   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EN_z-uUm1Ww 
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 Take a picture and upload to SEESAW-Distance Learning 8th February 2021. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxbXqVt-nNA&list=RDCMUC1uISIOKNnnGALw17v9naPg&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxbXqVt-nNA&list=RDCMUC1uISIOKNnnGALw17v9naPg&index=1
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRY4sUOgHVs
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EN_z-uUm1Ww


Science 

Investigate how exercise affects your heartbeat. 

Watch the video to learn about your heart and where to find your heart beat. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF9-jLZNM10 

1. Measure the number of beats your heart makes while you are sitting and 

relaxed. Hold two fingers on the side of your throat and count the beats for 

30 seconds. How many beats did you count? Add that number to itself to find 

your beats per minute (example 25 beats + 25 beats = 50 beats per minute). 

This is your heart rate at rest. Write the number in your copy. 

2. Exercise!  Run on the spot for 20 seconds, do 10 jumping jacks, jump up and 

down for 10 seconds, do 10 squats, 10 karate kicks, 10 arm circles. 

3. Now measure your heartbeat again. Write the number down in your copy. 

4. In your copy 

 Was the number of beats higher after exercise?  

 What else do you notice about your body after exercise? 

 Which exercise was your favourite/hardest? 

 You can draw a picture to go along with it. 

 

Thursday English 

Reading – www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

 

Sight Words 

Seesaw reading activity – Valentine Hearts Sight Words number 4. 

 

Handwriting  

 Complete the next page of your Handwriting sheet booklet.  

 Take a picture and upload to SEESAW-Distance Learning 8th Feb 

 

Love Competition 

Write a poem / story / take a photo / art. See the details below. 

https://stfrancisjns.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/love-competition-poster.pdf 

 

Maths 

Daily Ten 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

 

Capacity: Look at some different liquid containers in your home (Milk cartons, fizzy 

drink bottles, cups, shampoo, etc). How much do they contain? (Look for the ml or L 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF9-jLZNM10
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://stfrancisjns.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/love-competition-poster.pdf
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


sign) This will help you with your work in Sum Detective. 

Sum Detective page 54 

Upload to Distance Learning Folder 8th February 2021. 

 

Irish 

Days of the week 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYMLqLZuuIw 

Write in your copy: Take a picture and upload to Seesaw 

1. Cén lá atá ann inniu? (today) 

             Inniu an ______________. 

2. Cén lá a bhí ann inné? (yesterday) 

    An ___________ a bhí ann inné. 

3. Cén lá a bheidh ann amárach? (tomorrow) 

   Amárach an ____________. 

 

 

 

Friday 

Reading – www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

 

Sight Words 

Seesaw reading activity – Valentine Hearts Sight Words number 5. 

 

Handwriting  

 Complete the next page of your Handwriting sheet booklet.  

 Take a picture and upload to SEESAW-Distance Learning 8th February 2021. 

 

Maths  

Daily Ten 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

 

Art 

Draw a surprise folding picture for Valentine’s Day 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YOPypi70LeM 

 

PE     

RTE2’s 10 at 10 show https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m74aEezdvtU 

        or 

     Valentines Yoga Special with Cosmic Kids 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cU_T7lmw6Fo 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYMLqLZuuIw
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YOPypi70LeM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m74aEezdvtU


 


